Will Ferrell @Will___Ferrell 22 Mar 2013
WebMD’s slogan should be “It could be nothing... but it’s probably cancer.”
Original Tweet: https://twitter.com/Will___Ferrell/status/315284709695434753

MedlinePlus
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/
MedlinePlus is the National Institutes of Health’s Web site for patients and their families and friends. Produced by the National Library of Medicine, it contains information about diseases, conditions, and wellness issues in language you can understand. MedlinePlus offers reliable, free, up-to-date health information. Information is available in over 40 languages.

PubMed Health
PubMed Health specializes in reviews of clinical effectiveness research, with easy-to-read summaries for consumers as well as full technical reports. It is based on systematic reviews of clinical trials. These clinical effectiveness reviews can show what treatments and prevention methods have been proven to work—and what remains unknown.

CDC
http://www.cdc.gov/
More than just infectious diseases. Includes information on environmental health, workplace safety, emergency preparedness, data and statistics and other diseases and conditions
  a) National Center for Health Statistics
     http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/index.htm
  b) Health, United States, 2014
     http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/hus.htm
     Annual report on trends in health statistics
  c) Community Health Status Indicators
     http://wwwn.cdc.gov/CommunityHealth/

State Health Facts
http://kff.org/statedata/
Individual state profiles, state comparisons or search by topic. Topics include women’s health, health costs, HIV/AIDS, health disparities, etc. Produced by the Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation – a non-profit, private operating foundation
New Jersey Center for Health Statistics
http://www.nj.gov/health/chs/
The Center for Health Statistics (CHS) analyzes and disseminates New Jersey health data and information. CHS is the official source for statistics on annual vital events data (NJSHAD), chronic illness prevalence and associated risk factors (NJBRFS), and fatal and non-fatal injury and violence (NJVDRS).

New Jersey State Health Assessment Data (NJSHAD)
https://www26.state.nj.us/doh-shad/home/Welcome.html
Contains reports, briefs and fact sheets. Also customizable data sets, including births, deaths and hospital discharge data.

New Jersey Hospital Association
New Jersey Hospital Compare
http://www.njhospitalcarecompare.com/
This resource allows healthcare consumers to compare New Jersey hospitals based on a number of statistics regarding the care they deliver to patients.

New Jersey Price Compare
http://www.njhospitalpricecompare.com/
It allows healthcare consumers to compare information about various services and charges at New Jersey’s acute care hospitals.

New Jersey Healthcare Profile
http://www.njdotorlist.com/
NJ Attorney General, Office of the Division of Consumer Affairs
Medical Doctors, Podiatrists and Optometrists
Contains education & practice Information and legal information including malpractice, convictions and disciplinary actions.
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